SPRING 2010 SCHEDULE

February 17
Matthew Jones, viola; Works for solo viola by J.S. Bach, Patterson, Vieuxtemps, Druzhinin, Matthew Hindson, Steven Gerber

February 24
Duo Orfeo – Vita Wallace, violin; Ishmael Wallace, piano; Works by Composers from the What a Neighborhood! series - Jacob Goodman & Juan Maria Solare

March 3
SarahCarrier, flute; Sunny Knable, piano; Works by Bach, Boehm, and Sunny Knable

March 10
ID-DINJA Ensemble; Laura Falzon, flute; Dawn Padmore, soprano; Vered Reznik, piano; Including works by Claude Debussy & Paul Ben-Haim

March 17
NO CONCERT

March 24
Dominic Maiman, pianist; Schumann's Papillons, Op. 2; Beethoven's Sonata No. 30 in E major, Op. 109

March 31
Chamber Music from the Juilliard School; Tchaikovsky's piano trio

April 7
Marc Tagle, cello; Works for unaccompanied cello by Bach & Paganini

April 14
Milton Farbstein, piano; Works by Fredrick Chopin & Sergei Prokofieff

April 21
Wind Ensemble - Chamber Music from the Juilliard School

April 28
Suzanne Fremon, piano; Works by J.S. Bach, Robert Schumann, Maurice Ravel & Sergei Prokofieff

All concerts begin at 12:15 p.m.

Programs are subject to change.

About the Rabi-Warner Concerts
In its 25th season, the noon-hour Rabi-Warner Concert series of classical music features professional performers. Concerts are free and open to the public.

The series is named for two Columbia professors who helped champion the concerts: Nobel physicist I.I. Rabi, University Professor Emeritus and an active member of the Faculty House, and Aaron W. Warner, Buttenwieser Professor Emeritus of Human Relations, Former Director of the University Seminars, and President Emeritus of the Faculty House Board of Advisors.

Directions
Faculty House is located at Columbia University’s East Campus at 64 Morningside Drive. Enter via courtyard on 116th St. between Amsterdam Ave. & Morningside Drive. Walk around Wien Hall and follow the path to the last building on the right.

Additional Information
Visit facultyhouse.com or phone Suzanne Fremon at (212) 749-0800.